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FRIDAY; APRIL 4, 1111.

START OUT

H Tour Of Inspects M
"

The Conmlssuners

AM Will Not Retirn UitH

Friday Evening

Will Then Estimate Damage

Done By The Flow!

A Partition Suit Aid Other

Court Hoise Notes

Tbe three county commissioners, la
company with County Surveyor, Ar-

thur C. Wolfe left Tuesday morning
for Gambler .where they will com-- ,

mence a tour of Knox county and vls--,

It all points where bridges have been
'waslied away and where approaches
to bridges Have been damaged. The
party will first inspect the damage
la the vicinity of Gambler and will
then go to Howard and then to Brink.
Haven and by the latter part of the
week will tie around to the western
part( of the county. They expect to
return 'on Friday evening.

' After' this Inspection has been com
aleted the- - commissioners will know
approximately Just what bond Issue
will be necessary to repair' nil 'darn--

age done by the flood.
Tne county commissioners at their

session on Monday also 'listened to
the grievance of the west end com'
mlt'.ee. of citizens relative to relieving
conditions so as to prevent a flood in
the future. The commissioners in:
formed the committee that later they
would be able to take the matter up
and would do all in their power to
relieve the,, conditions that now exist,

v The commissioners explained that
they could do nothing this week as
they would be, away inspecting the
damago done by the flood,

o

No,Court Untjl Wednesday
Late Monday afternoon Clerk pf

Courts Hayes received a telephone,
message limn Judge Shields of the
court of appeals that owing to poor
train service on the railroads the two
judges could not. reach Mt.. Vernon
until Wednesday and consequently

-- tho court, of appeals did not convene
. Tuesday morning as per schedule.

Court will convene Wednesday mora
ing lit nine o'clock with Judge
Shields of Canton and Judge .Powell
of Mt. Gilead on the4 bench. Judge
Voorbees will not be here on account

'
of sickness. '

-c-- C

Partition Suit
A suit In partition has been filed

in the court of common pleas by Noah'
G. Myers against Abraham Myers et
al. The lnnd in question is located

'in Hilliar township. Judge Frank Q
Levering Is the attorney or the
plaintiff.

.Inventory and Appraisement
Tn the matter of the estate, of,

Charles E. Speer; "an Inventory and
appraiseement lias been filed, show-
ing the following: Securities 12,174,--8- 7.

'
.

Deeds Filed ' "'
Mvrtln Gnishall to Moses .1. MnrnAM

v"" .&i i i... ci v.Uk 1U U11- -, ,. T i ,T 3
. Mary B, Gotaball to Moses J JOOC"

eaii, lots in city, i'HO', j , "

Samuel L. Black to UOrm,r,
in Buckeye addition, Wf.WV $s

Nathaniel McNeal to Bj Mtii:
llq, lot in Blmwood, MS0. $$$ ,

, O. R. Hagaman to Marr LWiojiioii
Ipt in Norton's additloHto cR,' H--
100. , f 4, J

C. G. Brown to W. J.
jv auu x i if .,1WW. , (i

Burgess Clements ! t C. ' Hf?
euta, 98 acres In Umtm, ,WJ&.':

u. H, Clements x UMttu0M
mott, 33 acres in Motya,. K.MI..-J-;

''- tftfftftffi
Look to ywt '';You know what haatMM ti'tV

In which the pluoaaiaflfa t,tt
lIUon everybody la MM' 'a'liable: to contract tys-ka-ta or

or fever. The dlgaa-Mv- a

form the same functUNMla tfctr,

mar " ae y.uiutnutf nn.noi
house, and they shojMb tumii
first class condition all tha tlaW.f
you have any trouble) wHi yaw, di-

gestion take Uhamberiain's TaM-ia

and you are certain to get quick ra-lie- f.

For. sale by all dealers, ,.'r- -
Leonard Kelly returned to.hiafhoma

at Mt, Vernon Sunday aaVlag fomip, to
. Newark Friday night to", wltaatataa

V. ,;Elk. Minstrel. Mr, KfHJr lajrt'Mfi.'yai
non a( 5 o'clock. la'tWLeyfBlag'aa

- arrived In Newark shortly bafora If,sr NewarkUdvoca'fa. ,f .
iO "J.

ii I, .lii if linnlitiirirsniilvitfiiilliitfife

FEARS EPIDEMIC

Of DISEASE

CaItmtasCmMr UrEUOiHiMt

SiirclfFtrBtflis, -

Sixty-tw-o in the moms

Lowlanda South of Wen Side Ceme
Mt.ries, Which Is Clogged With

Drifts, . Believed to Hold Many
Corpses Work of Rehabilitation
Commenced by Th'outandt General
Conditions 8how Improvement.

Columbus, O., April 1. The number
jf recovered fiood victims in Colum
tfus still stands at C2. Sarvlvors of
the .flood xone and Coroner Benkert
maintain that many more bodies will
be found, particularly In the lowlands
south of Green Lawn and Mt. Calvary
cemeteries, both located on the West
Side. The search for bodies has been
centered in exploring the surface of
drifts. Many of the corpses recovered
have been found lodged against wire
fences and trees. ,

I North of the cemetery section are
located Glenwood, Centner, Cypress,
Rogers, Yale, Princeton and West
Prk avenues, 'which were swept
clean. The greatest logs' of life was In
C'fenwood, Centner and Rogers ave-
nue. bAt the south end of Glenwood,
near Mound street, only three houses
are landing. Some homes are such
complete wrecks that they will have
to be torn away before It can be as-

certained whether bodies are hidden
in them. '

'Numerous families are searching
for loved ones of whom they havo re-
ceived no word since Ue flood. Their
worn and anxious faces present a piti-
ful aspect as they file through the'morgues seeking their friends.

"Farmers in the vicinity of Green-law-

and Mt. Calvary cemeteries and
the district south of Greenlawn ave-
nue should be on the lookout for
bodies;" said Coroner Benkert. "Un-
less the utmost aid-I- s given us In this
matter ,the bodies will be In such x
terrible state of' decomposition before
we xet them that identification will
be almost impossible."

"There is another side to tills do-- 'i

mand for watchfulness," added the
coroner. "Unless the bodies are re-
covered' promptly, an, epidemic of dis-

ease vesting.. tue)tve pf hurWreds
may result!'

The actual work; of rehabilitation of
the West Side Is under way. Wo.""".- -

meir by the hundreds, Ohio State uni-
versity students, members of "the
state militia, and property owners and
frlf-nd-s spent the day in the renova-
tion of the, stricken districts.

Broad street Is the first to receive
concentrated attention from the work-
ers placed by the city. Sidewalks and
streets are gradually being cleared of
the tons of debris left by the mad
waters. Residences and stores along'the main thoroughfare are being
transformed as much as possible from
mud-covere- d and water-swep- t build-
ings to places which will be e

within as short time as possi-
ble.
'Sections, as far west as the Balti-

more & Ohio were able to secure wa-
ter from the maln and plugs, which
have been repaired since Saturday.
Numerous residences and stores were
aejng tidded of mud by the use of city
water turned tnrough a hoso. Thank-
ful for the admission to their section
of .gas and water, the residents are
now looking to the time within this
week when they will have electricity,
arcs cored and complete car service
an'd the rfsUibjUment of all public
service utilities.' ,'.;-''- ' .: -: '.

NMBO.UBEp LIPJE LINE; ,

SAVED EIGHTEEN LJVEV.
V

t. '.Coluaibus. O.i Aorll 1. i

X '"ihrowiig out the' life Hne" was
Pfctl"yfprli;.'rj,James WashlBgtoa, ;

artmeat, wW' the floodtide
ratted, pa ta Weft, Side. Wash-- ;

f:,laio li4 a ra,to a trae Jwrt ,;

r'aai'VrarUwM.tiaa aeroM,
-'- ..'.l - --
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mO,:Jm-.itnt- Star- -

mmi'&'WPMt: QV

irtaf'kllW hls-arl- of a
Bg,' following. a quarrai, lut
--aofwaafay "MatH

."Bolayarf'.'O., April 1. Revised list
afitke'aead l the Dalaware flood fol- -

Sar,, Frank . Matching, Mrs. 'Frank
Jessie Ifelehlna.- - Ralnh Mel

MtBg, juows aims
Anita, Helen Bnrftk'7; iflsle'Smlth 6,
miirf FJaidlag, Krank V. Polk,
JflMkrloe, .E'Tlabala, Clyde, Tibbali,
katkorr Jones. WIHlam Kva'rt Hessey,

OHIO RIVER RECEDING;

SITUATION IMPROVING

Crest of the Bl flood Reaches

ClooiiMitl Today.

. Cincinnati, 0., 'April 1. Generally
spenklng, the flood conditions along
the Ohio river are greatly improved
north of Cincinnati. The river reach-
ed Its crest today. There Is no suf-
fering hero, but Kentucky towns
across the river are In distress.

The situation at Huntington Is
brighter. Relief has been received.

Cairo, 111., is still in danger, tho
river level being above the level of
the highest streets. Towns in the
same neighborhood are having a hard
fight. I

Below Cincinnati, cities are making
preparations .for the high water.
Levees are being strengthened.

A business block at Ironton was
burned. The city Is surrounded by
water and there It no communication
with the outside world.

LAWRENCEBURG . INUNDATED

More Than Fifty Houses Have Float-
ed Down River.

Lawrenceburg, Ind., April 1. Prac-
tically tho whole city Is under
deep water and more than 50 build-
ings are known to have been carried
away. The Knippenburg carriage fac-
tory burned during the night. Ow
ing to the warnings of flood danger,
however, it is not believed there will
be any loss of life here.

During the lire the factory build-ing- s

were torn from their foundations
and carried about . five squares, by
which time the buildings had burned
to the water's edge.

Tne water supply Is plentiful fori
muse reiugees wno nea to the high-
lands, but it Is not believed there is
enough food for' more than two days
on hand.

"Y" BRIDGE INTACT

Zanesvllle Property Loss Is Placed at
Several Millions.

Zanesvlllo, O., April 1. After
sweeping away 452 homes and inun-
dating more than 2,000, the Muskin-
gum river Is. receding rapidly. The

.aeath list wus raised to six when Mrs.
C. A. McNfiincy died of peritonitis in-
duced by oxposure In her flooded
home.

Proporty loen 'n Knncsvllle will be
several millions. ' fhV Baltimore &
Ohio railroad alone i.s"es Its losses
"ithln the city at 11.10,000. Brick
paving has been washed from the
itrrets. Tho spans of the "Y" bridge
aro not dnmn?d. ,,

City Emerge From Darkness.
Columbus, O., April 1. After a

week of Stygian nights, downtown
emerged last night from its

darkness when the cluster lamp sys-
tem was lighted. Energy wa6 furnish-
ed by the municipal light plantwhieh
fas been submerged. Work of drying
generators is being done, and the rest
at the city will be lighted gradually.
Superintendent Harry Eichorn said
that several circuits on the West Side
would be lighted by' the end of this
Week. .

LOSES LIFE FOR OTHERS

Swimmer Leaves Temporary Safety
to Attempt Rescue,

'Ann Arbbr, Mich., April 1. Two
Men students and a former woman
Undent of the University of Michigan
Were drowned iu a canoe accident on
the Huron river here. They were
Miss Ella Rysdort of Spring Luke,
Mich.; Henry Bacon of Pontlac, Mich.,
and Arthur Crandall of Brocktown,
N, Y, Their canoe had been wrecked
In the rapids near a dam above the
city. Crandall, an expert swimmer,
left temporary safety to secure aid
for the others and was swept. over the
dam and drowned. Miss Rysdort sank
from exhaustion and Bacon lost his
life in saving the fourth member of
Yka party, Miss Jane. Hicks of Detroit

ELECT OFFICERS

Ohio Mine Workers Mctt In Conven-
tion at Logan.

Logan, O., April L The United
Mine Workers of America of subdis-,trle- t

No. l o' district 6 opened their
convention here. Thirty-nin- e dele-aata- s,

representing 8 locals, ia AtU- -

T"."l perry and Hocking counties, aro
iraaaat Hi A. LaaBlag of Now Mtts- -

Ittrgr was elected aroaMoat ilaawo
Allen of Nelsoavillo vice aretidoat,
aaa Maurice Albaugh of MttmyCltr
aocratary-treasurer- , v

r

Want fattaraon Paraono.
Vollefeatalne, 0.', April 1. In, every

allofoatliwl,church reaoluttoas wero
adopted by the congregation asking
that John H. Patterson, president o'
Ike National Cdsh RogisUr company
tt, Dayton, be pardoned' by Preoldent
Wilson. Patterson Is' under sentence
to serve a year in jail for violation of
anti-tru- laws.

Surest Fight Ends Fatally,
Yonngstown, O., April l.James

Connelly died at St. Elizabeth him- -

n!u' from tt 'ractured skull suneruil
la a "treat "get. fkomns nosor. and
Thoroga pignan ha.yej.beeh nwited ,lu
connection wlth;-theas- The latter

the democratic banner.

QGLOWING

Trikute'lCPiidrWOov.
James M. Cox

(New1 York World)
r.io man who hnti dominated the

sittntlon In Ohio Is Gov, Cox. Ho has
been not only Chlei Magistrate and
Cotrimnnder-ln-Chlef- ,' but the head of
tlio service, tho greatest
provider of food rind clothing that
I ho state has ever known, tho prin-
cipal health officer, the sanest coiin.
sellor, tho severest disciplinarian
tho hardest worker, tho most hopeful
prophet, the kindest philanthropist
and the best reporter. Ho has per-
formed almost Incredible labors In
all these fields, and' his illuminating
despatches to The Vorld at the close,
of several heartbreaking days havo
given a clearer Idea of conditions
than could be had from any other

"source.
Reared on a farm,' educated' In trie

public schools,' a printer by trade, a
successful publisher and editor of
newspapers, a faithful' congressman,
n true Democrat, aj, great Governor
and a reporter who ojets his story Into
the tlrst edition, James M. Cox ex-

cites and Is herewith offered assur-
ances of The World's most distin-
guished consideration.

REFUGEES

Fran FloodJAt Dayton Come

Tt Mt. Vernon

A family of refugees from the
Hood ut Dayton arrived In Mt. Ver-

non this afternoon to remain until
conditions are bettered at that place.
The family is Mr. and Mrs. DoWltt
Altenburg and three children, the
youngest being only a weok old. They
will be guests at the homo of Mr.
Altenburg's brother, Mr. Claude

No. 717 North Main street,
lor some time

byIIiday

Ttf-slWiJI'M-
oily Be Run
' In'Tlie Pennsy

The construction of the temporary
bridge on the Pennsylvania railroad
at Gambler will not be. completed to-

day, as was the hope, but the expec-
tation Is that It will be finished
Thursday. This Is the only thing
lacking to open tho division nil tho
way through. It is now thought that
trains will be running through on Fri-
day.

Tho crew working southward on
the Pennsylvania road bed will reach
the Gambler bridge tonight, liuvlng
put tho track In condition to admit
of the passing of trains over It.

PORT LOCALS

Mr. Harry Owen of Mt. Vernon Is
visiting for severul days vlth Mr.
Maurice Mitchell or Lock.

Dr. P. L Singrey arrived home
Monday evening alter a two weeks1
trip toRochestcr, Minnesota.

Mrs. J. B. Cbevellard returned to
Columbus this afternoon after spend-Ing-

week with relatives in the city.
Messrs. Henry Falrchlld and B. B.

Williams went to Cleveland this af-

ternoon on business.
Miss Mame Kelly went to Colum

bus this afternoon to visit with rela-

tives.
Mr. Dwlght Young returned to Dela

ware this afternoon after a short visit
with relatives in the city.

Miss Ethel McKee of Oberlln Col
lege Is spending a week with her par-ant-s,

Mr. "and Mrs. C. W, McKee, of
Bast .Gaasoier street.

Mrs. John Cooper, residing on the
014 Delaware road west of (he city,
.was taken Monday afternoon to the
Medical aid Surgical Sanitarium for
an operation, "

Mr. Harry W. Koona (and Mr. Wll-liam-

Robinson of this city went to
Brink Haven on Monday and there
gave to the citizens thy sum of 2f

which was donated by ike relief com-tnjtte- e

In this' city. The, Brink Haven
sufferers are now well supplied with
clothing and provisions.

Mrs. Emma P. Armstrong, East
Hish street, left this morning for New
York City to attend the1,, wadding of
her niece, Miss Elizabeth 'Peterman,
danger of Cr, Charles) Peternian.

W. C, T. IL

t

Met In Ieilar;Session On

Tuesday Afternoon

Tho W. C. T. I', held Its regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
home or Mrs. Lydla lladley, Kast Bur-
gess street. A large number were
present. Flower mission work was
discussed, Parliamentary law was
given In kBso:i. A report on the sick
followed.

Tho program was on Parliamentary
Law and was as follows; '

Duet, piano and violin Carrol and
Hadley.

, Parliamentary Drill by the follow-
ing: Mrs. Weir, Mrs. Hadley, Mrs.
Youngblood, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Lara-be- e,

Mrs. Kost, Mrs. Reamer, Mrs.
ltlghtmlre, Mrs. Mclntlre.

Duet Violin and Piano.
Vocal duet Mrs. Tulloss and Mrs.

Weir.
Seventeen then took the examina-

tion iu Parliamentary l.aw.
A social hour followed during which

the committee served refreshments.
The subject of tho next meeting

will bo Juvenile Court and Mrs. Nix-
on will be the leader.

A matron" contest will be held on
April 11, to which tho public is

The program will be publish-
ed later.

Van Riper-Va-n Riper
Wtddlng

John IL Van Riper and Miss Clara
E. Van Riper, both of South Vernon,
wore united In marriage by Justice
of the Peace George S. Harter at his
office Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.
The couple will reside in South

w

i.j ...in.yuur iieuu uuua
t;

Street.

XNOX HATS

4"I- - 4- - --t4
DEATHS

.

The Nichols Funeral
The remains of tho late .Mrs. C. L.

V. Nichols arrived .in Mt. Vernon
Wednesday at 11:30 o'clock over the
B. & O, railroad from New York City
and were taken to Uladernburg where
the will bo made.

Miss Inez Cornell has returned to
her homo In Mils', city after a week's
visit with her aunt, Mrs. C. P. Fred-
ericks of Centerburg.

Warner L. Devoc employed by tho
Newark Telephone company left at
npon Monday to Join a party from
Chicago to Dayton. Dayton has an
automatic telephone plant and sent
word to Newark to send a man at
once to assist In repairing the plant.

Newark Advocate.

WALL PAPERS
Those buying new wall pa-

pers for spring cleaning,
should not fail to see the lat
est patterns and combina-

tions shown at The Arnold
Store. The plain and two-ton- e

side walls with cut-o- ut

borders make beautiful
combination and the marked
changes in styles for this sea
son will surprise you of the
low cost for
We are glad to show you our
papers and can save vou
monev.

THE ARNOLD STORE
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Ye MIGHT buy one just m food, but
you CANNOT buy one that ia

'Why Take Any Chances?

Hanna's Green Seal Paint
Has the Ftnrala Ererr Packtfe

the MAKgwa know it is good and
TELL YOU HOW THEY MAKE IT

FOR HALE BY

'A. B. HENDERSON, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
E. B. WOLFE, Bladensburg, Ohio.

HICK'S GATE CO., Fredericktown, Ohio.
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L. B. HOUCK

ATTORNEY. AT-LA-

Jtogers' building, No. ill Sontk
MaL ,ueet, Mt. Wmoa, Onto. Room
2 and 3, d flour

ntAMX O. LEVERTJfO
ATTORNEY A' LAW

All business of legal nature glvaa
prompt atteatloB and especially to
Bractiee in the Probate CourL OSoa
No. 9 High street, Mt. Vernoa, O.
New :Phone, Office 104,

DENTAL SURGEON

X. O. BEGrGS
Office Arnold olock corner ot r

East High street and Moaumeat
square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

0. X. X. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office and 18 East Vlaa 8t
Cltlzeas' 'phone 62. Office hours: I
to 4 ana 7 8 p. m.
Bell 263 R.

THE FIRE INSURANCE MAN

WILL J. "Doc" WXLIH
If you own anything, have

It Insured.
Cltlxeni' 'Phone 231

6 East Gambler street, Mt. Vereoa, O.

Luther A. 'jtraam Wm. P. Rimer

STREAM & RIMER
AEAL ESTATE LOANS

Farms and clc priperty bought, solo
and exchanged. rented ana
renti Fire insurance spo
cialty. Representing 14 old reliable
stock companies. insurance
Uva stock insurance. Plato glass

automobile insurance, la fact
we, caa Insure any property you may
have. Surety bonds of all klada. Call
and see us. Room r Slpe bldg., South
Mala st at 'phone No. 447 Black;
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YOU WONT GIT FOOLED WHEN YOU COME TO THIS STORE
AND AM TO, SEE OUR NEW STYLES IN

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Suits and Overcoats
There's no string tied to them; there's nothing; deceptive; just the best

clothes made. If you are buying any .other clothes, even made-to-measur- e, you'd
better buy these; they're clothes.

No bricks under our hats: nothing to kick .about;, best bats made: put
....a

an

Corner and Vine

a

room.

aiBK3EEannnnuBZBnaaanBit? ttr.
Youn America Clothing House

Rosenthal!, Prop.

lagteowa Da otd MrtUM 'fsT" wtek's Cloraland. 'EnnnnaBnWBpagangagaaanalsBaPaW
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